Edge Performing Arts - Options & Pricing
Edge Performing Arts strives to provide our dancers and their families with
choices that fit the individual need of the dancer. Our versatile program has
been developed by experienced ballet educators and industry professionals
to better prepare our students for a future in dance. Whether preparing for a career as a professional ballet dancer, as a
path to arts based education, to prepare for professional/industry auditions and work, or to enhance your existing dance
training, our exceptional and dynamic staff has the experience to provide our dancers with the best training available, no
matter what their future dance goals! Our dancers have danced at many leading dance institutions, including The
Juilliard School, Alvin Ailey, Joffrey, American Ballet Theatre, Royal New Zealand Ballet, and The Rock School for Dance
Education, just to name a few.
What makes EPA different from other programs? In a word: diversity. We believe versatile training is integral for a
young dancer’s development. The dance world is changing. In order for dancers to be successful they must be able to
show diversity in their training. EPA dancers receive the highest level training in classical ballet, as well as contemporary,
modern, and leaps and turns. Our dancers stand out on stage and in auditions because of this versatility!
New dancers interested in Edge Performing Arts should submit the Enrollment Application with their $20
audition/placement fee. Returning students re-enrolling for the upcoming season will also need to turn in a NEW
Enrollment form and application fee of $20, as each will re-audition for placement each season. Once accepted via a
placement audition in August – and level is assigned - dancers have multiple class and day options to choose from within
their specific Level. Below are schedule options and pricing for each. Once notified of their Level, parent/dancer have
ten (10) days to return the required paperwork noting their chosen option. Parent/Guardian must either set up a
monthly Auto Pay (with a Visa or MasterCard) or can pay for the entire year up front and receive the 10% discount as
noted below.
NEW for the 2018-2019 Season: Added classes, added levels, added options, and an added day!
Our goal is to provide you with choices! Please visit www.edgeperformingarts.net or email
NCedgeperformingarts@gmail.com if you have questions or want additional information!

SAPPHIRE --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sapphire = Full Schedule / 3 Days
Mondays
Mondays
Wednesdays
Wednesdays
Fridays

5:00-6:00pm
6:00-7:00pm
5:30-6:30pm
6:30-7:30pm
5:00-6:00pm

$125 per mo. / $1125 per yr.
Ballet
Flexibility/Leaps/Turns
Ballet
Contemporary/Creative Movement
Ballet

Sapphire = 2 Days
Monday & Wednesday
Mon. -or- Wed. & Friday

as noted above
as noted above

$110 per mo./$990 per yr.
$85 per mo./$765 per yr.

Sapphire = 1 Day
Mondays -or- Wednesdays
Fridays

as noted above
as noted above

$70 per mo./$630 per yr.
$55 per mo./$495 per yr.

RUBY ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ruby = Full Schedule / 3 Days
Mondays
Mondays
Wednesdays
Wednesdays
Fridays

7:00-8:00pm
8:00-8:45pm
5:30-6:30pm
6:30-7:30pm
5:00-6:00pm

$120 per mo. / $1080 per yr.
Ballet
Leaps/Turns/Flexibility
Ballet
Contemporary/Creative Movement
Ballet

Ruby = 2 Days
Monday & Wednesday
Mon. -or- Wed. & Friday

as noted above
as noted above

$110 per mo./$990 per yr.
$85 per mo./$765 per yr.

Ruby = 1 Day
Mondays -or- Wednesdays
Fridays

as noted above
as noted above

$70 per mo./$630 per yr.
$55 per mo./$495 per yr.

OPAL ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Opal = Full Schedule / 3 Days
$195 per mo. / $1755 per yr.
Mondays
6:00-7:00pm
Ballet
Mondays
7:00-8:00pm
Leaps/Turns/Flexibility
Mondays
8:00-9:00pm
Pointe -or- Pre-Pointe
Wednesdays
5:30-6:30pm
Contemporary
Wednesdays
6:30-7:30pm
Ballet
Wednesdays
7:30-8:30pm
Pointe -or- Pre-Pointe
Fridays
6:00-7:00pm
Ballet
Fridays
7:00-8:00pm
Beg. Pointe -or- Pre-Pointe
*Deduct $55 per month ($495 annually) if not doing pointe or pre-pointe, and taking full schedule
Opal = 2 Days
Monday & Wednesday
as noted above
$160 per mo./$1440 per yr.
Mon. -or- Wed. & Friday
as noted above
$135 per mo./$1215 per yr.
*Deduct $45 per month ($405 annually) if not doing pointe or pre-pointe, and taking 2 Day schedule
Opal = 1 Day
Mondays -or- Wednesdays
as noted above
$95 per mo./$855 per yr.
Fridays
as noted above
$70 per mo./$630 per yr.
*Deduct $35 per month ($315 annually) if not doing pointe or pre-pointe, and taking 1 Day schedule

EMERALD ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Emerald = Full Schedule / 3 Days
$195 per mo. / $1755 per yr.
Mondays
6:00-8:00pm
Ballet & Leaps/Turns/Flexibility**
Mondays
8:00-9:00pm
Pre-Pointe / Pointe / Adv. Pointe
Wednesdays
5:30-6:30pm
Contemporary
Wednesdays
6:30-7:30pm
Ballet
Wednesdays
7:30-8:30pm
Pre-Pointe / Pointe / Adv. Pointe
Fridays
6:00-7:00pm
Ballet
Fridays
7:00-8:00pm
Pre-Pointe / Beginner Pointe
*Deduct $55 per month ($495 annually) if not doing pointe or pre-pointe, and taking full schedule
**each class is 1 hour, order of classes depends on level within Emerald
Emerald = 2 Days
Monday & Wednesday
as noted above
$160 per mo./$1440 per yr.
Mon. -or- Wed. & Friday
as noted above
$135 per mo./$1215 per yr.
*Deduct $45 per month ($405 annually) if not doing pointe or pre-pointe, and taking 2 Day schedule
Emerald = 1 Day
Mondays -or- Wednesdays
as noted above
$95 per mo./$855 per yr.
Fridays
as noted above
$70 per mo./$630 per yr.
*Deduct $35 per month ($315 annually) if not doing pointe or pre-pointe, and taking 1 Day schedule

DIAMOND ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Diamond = Full Schedule / 3 Days
$175 per mo. / $1575 per yr.
Mondays
6:00-7:00pm
Leaps/Turns/Flexibility
Mondays
7:00-8:00pm
Ballet
Mondays
8:00-9:00pm
Pre-Pointe / Pointe / Adv. Pointe
Wednesdays
5:30-6:30pm
Contemporary
Wednesdays
6:30-7:30pm
Ballet
Wednesdays
7:30-8:30pm
Pre-Pointe / Pointe / Adv. Pointe
Fridays
6:00-7:00pm
Ballet
*Deduct $45 per month ($405 annually) if not doing pointe, and taking full schedule
Diamond = 2 Days
Monday & Wednesday
as noted above
$160 per mo./$1440 per yr.
Mon. -or- Wed. & Friday
as noted above
$115 per mo./$1035 per yr.
*Deduct $35 per month ($315 annually) if not doing pointe, and taking 2 Day schedule
Diamond = 1 Day
Mondays -or- Wednesdays
as noted above
$95 per mo./$855 per yr.
Fridays
as noted above
$55 per mo./$495 per yr.
*Deduct $35 per month ($315 annually) if not doing pointe, and taking 1 Day schedule

